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CHRIST'S TEACHINGS ON DIVORCE II 2 
Matthew 19:3-9 
513. 
Today's lesson one of most sensitive and least- like 
subjects from preacher's pulpit, teacher ' s podium. 
Sensitive because it deals with such gros sin and 
disregard of God1s aws. Is America' gu,_ilt com_:eld 
FACTS t 
1. 1 in 3 marriages fail in u. s. 350.1000 annually. 1 
2. Divorce increased 800% in last 100 yrs. ~ 
3. Over 12 mllion divorces in U. S• last 2 decades t (l/S) affecting lives of over 40 ,CX>0 1000 Americans . 4. 98% all divorcees remarry-reg rdless lUBible ou1 
Sermon: Request sermon by our elders to be helpful. 
Sermon ,k: Our children to spare them heartaches o 
EARLIEST'BIBLE TEACHINGS. 
A. Divorce unlmown at beginning. Gen. 2:24. Mk. 10:9. 
Matthe 19:8. Def;ned : Cut off or put a ay1 
Bo Firs t instances: :rev. 21:14 and eut. 24:1-4. 
Matt. i9,s. (..490 B. -c. , (1451 B. c. ) 
.. Hardnessr Gr. SKI.ERO-stiffness of heart. 
DEDUCTI0?-5: . 
1. God has never instituted divorce,as :marriage, 
only suffered it in ancient times. Acts 17:30. 
2. Greatest de~rent to divorce:.Prazer. Jas.1:5.L 
-QII. N~·:...,.;~TEA.C~HI~NGS~~o~r~~~~-~E~A~FT~m~D~Iv_ORCE~. 
L&..I • • l :1 • Rom. 7:1- 3. I Coro 7:10-11 
an:l 39 give death as only grounds for divorce . 
B. Without tto .5:31-J2 and 19:3-9 would be NO ""e-
marriaq under circumstances• ~ gro t 
l o ADULTR • GR. OICHOSi unlawful intercourse nth 
the uce of another . 
2. FOR ITCATIO h Or. PORNEIA: illicit sexu inter- ·. 
course and includes adultry. Pre-maritalL,&l&ll~ 
3. T. E. v. Pp. 10 & 48i term is unfai • 
CONCLUSION: Divorce~ be based on violatic>n of the; 
marriage yows 1 and after forgiveness and reconcil- ~ 
iation have been attempted to the atisfaction of l1 
Godl Matt. 18:21-22. z;<)~ 1 1 fi fl 5 : 1-
III.. CONCLmio JS BASED ON THE NE\'l TESTAMENT SCRIPTURES. 
s way, ..!!2 vorces, no even one 
Children mu t be taught against it. Eph. 6:4. 
Bap ism n~esigned to change a state of adultey 
into cEristian marriage. 
-... 
1. Problem:of unscriptural divorces arrl remarriage' 
£2f ore learn truth and become Christians • 
· VU N- I f-C --?;: 
a. Two Biblical -1 orant, but nice people {has e) 
marry and art:t incomPillble and di vorce. .__. 
b. They -!ilal'T still in ignorance· of God 1 s Wor d e 
c. They are both living in adult.ey' as. are t ell' mates 
because not divorced. over unfaithfu].ne s 
de Both l earn truth and are baptized to get r f 
past sins. Possiblel Acts 2:38. 
e. Problem. a~:t.to contin1.1 living togethe • Cannot 
Baptism did1w.ssol ve their marriage re la io i:o-
their real spouce-even though he be 11 g in 
adul try wi t."Joi another . ,!1;l adt terers 1 l 
f. Mnst quit living With another's spouce t6 a"'IOid 
fur th"'Br'Sins of ad 1 try• NOTE: Ba t d ls . t! 
in n:i one's o d " e oo God s p o"' · 1 
• It does not white-wash adulterous relatio !l'i.psU 
1. FURTHER PROB:Lii: What about the innocent chiU e 1 
A 
~ a out t e tmBO N chi ldren h~iS"""" 
couple --ir .J.ed in · . ra .... c dl\d h te' ?? ault?~ 
t about Ch - t 1 laws on marriage 
divorce-there a11 time-to prevent to 
innocent children? VIOLATEDU Utke 6 .16. ault: 
An er ' nat 'ibOU"t c ~ wru+.hs .:. . "° P' t 
, • cruel11 t.o ch.Wren? Violatedl. John l ·17. Faul 
Ansr. r : What about Christ's teachings....whi ch 1.... they 
had been heeded in the f irst place-wou :l have 
evented any inj to an bodyl J. 15:22. 2:1.l! 
CONCLUSION: Only way to sto .future unhappiness and. 
divorce.is to espec and o ey God&lll l 
. . . 
. ,. ... . . 
Careful in dating~ Careful in·marriage. 
Recomme~d:· ~in the 1.ordl · I Cor. 7:39 • 
. 
.. 
• 
lord invites lost souls to sal. today. B-R-C-L. 
Lord invites wearywand.erers back today. R- P. 
Identify somewhere and be an active Christiane 
